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A Radical jriaddle.-Hho- de lalaad
Oregon and Vermont.

Radicalism is indignant, and well it
may bo, lor it Ends itself in a glorious

muddlo and confronted by the inex-orabl- e

provisions of a long neglected
and desDised ConBtilation and certain

States tbat, in Radical hands, are ot

no force unless they favor Radicalism,

but which all officers are sworn to
obey. The Ridical Supreme Court of

Rhodo Island holds the opinion tbat
Corliss, a U. S. Centennial Commis-

sioner, could not serve as a Presiden-

tial Elector, so the Governor of that

, State convcnod the Legislature in ex-

tra session to correct the error, which

it did by electing not Corliss but
W. S. Slater. Corliss was in the same

boat with Sol lace of Vermont, Watts
of Oregon and two of the
Electors ot Louisiana ; but Wotts at-

tempted to resign his ineligibility here

instead of confessing it as wssdotie in

Rhode Island. How a man could re-

sign what he nevor held is a matter
that appears a little mixed; or bow

the ineligibility of Watts oculd be re-

signed and create a vacancy is not very
clear. If ho was eligiblo there was

no vacanoy, if Ineligible he could not
have been elected, and if he could not

be elected it is clear ho could not re-

sign. Respecting his oath, Gov. Gro-

wer could not grant Dr. Watts a cer-

tificate. Whether he should or could

grant a certificate to Cronin, or not,
is an open question and one not
readied by any statute at present in

our codo or any other code that we
know of.

In Vermont the Radical majority
as usual disregarded tho Constitu-

tional provision because it interfered
with their policy, and the samo would
have been done here but Gov, Grover
was not willing to violate his oath of

office. The Louisiana cases are not
precedents tor anything but shameless

fraud, tho peoplo there do not vote

except through Kellogg and his infa-

mous and contemptible "Returning
Board."

Tho point is, if Corliss in Rhodo
Island is ineligible, so was Walts, so
was Sollaco and so are these
Electors holding Inderal offices in Lou-

isiana.
Tho Radicals of Rhodo Island are

not holding "indignation meetings"
because Corliss was ineligible, that we
hear of, and why should tho Radionla
of Oregon attompt to profit by their

own wrong ? It may excite Radical
indignation for Gov. Grover to' re-

spect his oath and a constitutional

provision, yet it seems there is no le

gal rcmody in his power to correct

that Radical blunder.

The rrograiuma.

Tho programme of the Republicans
to inaugurate Hayos is given in a dis-

patch of tho 11th, in which a corres-

pondent of the Now York Tribune

says : "The Sonato having maintain-

ed by an overwhelming majority in-

cluding a majority of the Domooralio

Senators, that tho 2'Jd joint rule is ab-

rogated, the prosiding officer will rulo

that nothing ! in order exoept to
open certificates and count votes, lie
will not permit dobato, and cntortain

no motions. If tho IIouso Democrats
still insist on throwing out returns
from one or more States, and with-

draw undor the leadership of Randall

to carry out such a piojcot, they will

not dud the doors locked, as some of
them apprehend. Thev will be ad- -

roouishod as they depart that the pro
ccedings are wholly unconstitutional
and will not interfere with the com
pletion of tho count. Tho oount will
go on and the result will show that
Hayes is resident."

Anothor dispatch from the Wash
ington correspondent of the Jleralu
aays : "In my opinion Hayes is elect
ed. That in what Grant thinks and
we are going to inaugurate him if he
has 185 votes," This correspondent
goes on aud observes that "Grant
means to put Hayes in tho White
House and then his duty will be
done." rutting Hayes in the While
House by force of arms would be i
fitting end to the infamous adminis
tration of Grant, but It is not certain
by any means that it can be done. We
shall see.

A great number of ladies bare been
dismissed from the departments at
Washington, but when one is a rebel
widow the Democrats find employ-

ment for her again. So says the To-

ledo (Ohio) Mule. How did "rebel
widows" get into the Departments
under Grant? Is question that
should be answered before we can ad-

mit the statements of the JlUuU as
conclusive.

- V A

Tlie World'a Opinion.

The World'a Washington speoial

says the final decision ot the great
question, it is universally conceded, is

now delayed until Congress counts

the vote in February. Tho single vote

in Oregon for Tilden has greatly com-

plicated the situation for tho Repub-

licans, any of whom concede his elec-

tion since the result in Oregon has

been authenticated. Tbey declare that
the vote in tbat State which elects Til-do- n

must be thrown out, tbat the Sen-

ate or president pro tern, rclose to
opon tho Oregon certificate for the

Democratic elector or count it. If
such high-hande- assumption as that
of counting by the president pro tern,

is to be made, this, of course, estab-

lishes a precedent by which the palpa-

ble fraids of the returning boards can

be thrown out by the Democratic

House or by joint convention. Re-

publican Senators and members are

greatly puzzled what to do in this di-

lemma. If tho Oregon elector is

thrown out a precedent is established,

no matter how the count is arranged,

for throwing out tho vote of Louisiana

and Florida.
Kditoriallyj the World says Oregon

rebels have no executive commission

on the list to tmnsmit with their votes,

and under the circumstances tho votes

are void without executive lists. The

votes of the two Republicans after

thoir secession has no electoral vital-

ity, not half as much as tho Democrat,

Alrich from Vermont. Grover his
acted on the very theories of la

which the World announced in the

Vermont case long beforo there was

any general newspaper discussion of

tho question, and long before any
complication in Oregon was dreamed
ot. Our readers will appreciate why
atloast'we stand by the action of

Grover regardless ot its influence on
tho afpirations, eithor ot Tilden or of

Hayes.
. The Sun editorially says tho spirit

of tho Republican politicians in the
present emergency, is exemplified in
Uioir action iu Oregon where they
wore so infuriated against Grover, be-

cause be gave a certificate of election
to tho eligible elector who had the
highest numbor of votes, t'mt it be-

came nocessary to station a guard at
his houso to protoot him from violence.
If Grover had been Governor ot Lou
isiana instead of being a Democratic
Governor of Oregon, how suddenly
foderal troops would have been se:.t
to his relief, and what objurgations
would be bestowed by tho Hayes or-

gans upon his assailants.

The World'a New Orloans special
Intimates that Gov. Kellogg will not

grant commissions to tho lately eleo-(o- d

city judges, but when tho Repub-

lican legislature moots tho courts will
bo abolished and new onos created,
the judges of which will be appointed
by the governor. It is probable that
no Domocrals will go into the return-
ing board legislature, but that a sepa-rai- o

legislature will bo organized, con-

sisting ot members really elected aud
Democratic candidates for State offices
will be inaugurated by this body.

We frequently seo advertisements
beginning thus, "Manhood Restored."
Now if thoso physicians or associa-

tions who thus advertise, will prove
their tnith by their works, we will bo

ready to bulicvo and proclaim their
benevclenco to a suffering world. In
other words, let them try their skill,
charms, nostrums or whatever it may
bo that they use. or practice upon a
few leaders of tho Radical party, such
as Zueh Chandler, old Simon tun, Kel-

logg, Grant, Chamberlain, Kilpntrick
tho Camerons, Taft, Ulaine, UoutJ
well, and Bob Ingersol, and if they or
any one of them should show any
symptons of "manhood" after treat-
ment, we will be ready to recommend
the remedies and tho doctrino of Dar- -

wimsm:

Keop.li, Chairman of tho North Car-

olina Republican State Central Com-

mittee, thinka the Elnstors from N.

Carolina should not be counted for
President, because there were fraudu-
lent votes oast in some twenty conn-tio- s

of that State, and that explains
why Kilpntrick rushed down trom
Washington on November nth and
was "closcced with Keoch" on the
night following. Guess Chandler sent
him down to assist Koogh and com-

pany in declaring the returns.

The reputation ot Texas ia gone.
The Tolodo llhide says it is going
back into barbarism. That Demo-

crat majority has dona the work ao

cording to the Blade, New York it
seems is on the same road, so is In
diana and some other States, but
Florida, Louisiana and South Caroli-
na show signs of a "higher civilization"
in the estimation of fanatics, thieves
and tools.

Drmerrntle Mint trnlml Com It
lee.

A meeting of the Democratic State Central

Committee i hereby called to conven at Sa--

I

urn oa loumuy, iweeruoer si. is.o, a z ,

o'clock I M. E Belui; .
Oiairman. 1

'Phomixsxt. Mrs. D'uooiway, wbo has

beeo in the East fdrtereral months, occu-

pies considerable space In tbe last number of

tbs Phrenological Journal. There is a bio-

graphical kdtcb of ber life and also her 'por-

trait. Mrt. Dunoiway will berealter be a
regular contributor to tbst journal. She bas

since her stay id tbe East published a new

Illustrated poem "Daniel and Anna Matson,"
which is weired with compliments by tbe

Eastern papers. While we bave do place oo
Mrs. Dunniwsy's list of frieoda, we are pleas-

ed to see ber meeting with success. Sbe bas

as much courage and perseverance as a sor-

rel mole.

Tmt Hotkl Racism. Owing to the ex-

citement incident to tbs election, we bav

neglected to notice tbe receipt of The Ilottl
Itegiiter, a new paper started Id Sao Fran-

cisco, being a complete guide to the Hotels
of tbe United States. This paper typo-

graphically is one of tbe neatest we ever

saw. The outflt was Tarnished by the San

Francisco branch of the Miller ic Richard

Type foundry of Edinburg, Scotland. After
several months use of the Scotch hard metal

type we are convinced that it is superior to
that made in this country. While it is n.uch

harder than the American type, it is more

ductile. We freely offer this as our opinion

of it and commend it to those sbout to buy

new type.

Vice's Floral Guidk No. 1, for 1877, is

oo our table. For the past ten years it has

been both a regular and welcome visitor io

tbe office and at borne. It contains a great

variety of useful and interesting matter, sod

a beautiful illustrated pure of summer flow-

ers. Mr. Vick is one or the most liberal and
reliuble seed dealers in tbe country, as a very

great number of our readers cuo testify. He

continues tbis year his premiums at all State
Fairs for cut flowers, $20 for the best

collection, $10 for tbe secood best, 83 for tbe

bird best, and a floral chromo for tbe fourth

best. Also for tbe best ornamental or flo-

ral work (either boquet or floral ornament)
Jj3. Mr. Tick's publications are the Floral

Guide, quarterly, 25 cents per year; illus-trate-

priced Catalogue, five cents; and tbe

Flower and Vegetable Garden, six colored

plates and hundreds of illustrations, paper
SO cents ; cloth, II. Ladies who are inter-
ested in flower gardening cannot afford lo do
without the Guide. For any of these books
address James Vick, Rochester, New York.

Is it an Admission or Fraud. A

New Orleans dispatch of tbe 13tb says:

"Governor Wells was before tbe Congression-

al committee but declined answering

questions, denying the authority of the com-

mittee to iutenogateon returning board tnat-tois.- "

It looks very suspicious to say tbe
least of it.

Democrat In Council.

The Democratic State Central Committee
of Indiana met at Indianapolis on the 13th,
pursuant to request the Democratic Elec-

tors, to consider the poli'icul situation. Qui te
a number of prominent politicians, including
Hendricks and State officers, were preaeut,
besides representative from all the onres-slnn- al

districts. Julian, ol

the Louisiana Visiting committee, gave bis

opiuiou tuut'the Louisiana election was as
quiet aud peaceable as in Indiana, and that
Tilden curried the Stuteuv-- f rwliutiiiinlv. He
hoped tbi Democracy would have the pluck

to itand up for their rights and meet the cri-

sis. He was satUtiud we shall have no war.

Gov. Hendricks was called for, but tho chair-

man reminded the audieuce of the improprie-

ty of bis speaking. Districts then reported
feeling as follows : The first district be-

lieved Tildeo elected and wus disposed to
soe bim through. The second dictrict furor-e- d

the inauguration of Tildeo and Hendricks.
Third district : but little excitement among
the people, but were convinced of Tilden's
election and were willing lo follow their
leaders. The lourth requested the State
committee to demand tbe inauguration of
Tilden, aud was willing to meet thea emer-

gency let it be what it nmy. The sixth :

our people favor seeing our man duly install-

ed in office. F.ighih district : we are willing
lor a peaceable solution of this question, pro
vided it results in theinuuguruiion ol Tilden
The ninth district : great excitement among
tbe people, and some luclined to go to ex-

tremes, but didn't believe we ought to talk
about war. Didn't thin'; tbe minority ol the
United States would ntil on inam,'ur,itiug
a President. There was certainly somo way
for a peaceable settlement. Tbe people can't
afford civil war. Right Is right, and tbe
great and honest Republican party would see

that right is carried out. The lOih district
believed Tilden should be inaugurated, and
deprecated war talk, although some of tbe
working classes were strongly inclined to
belligerency In the lllh district there was
s certain elenunt decidedly for war, but were
looking to the action of this meeting, aud
particularly wanted the State convention to
decide a plat to be pursued. I he leenng is

tht we mul bave our rights, peaceably if

we ran, forcibly if necessary. The 12th dis-

trict were determined Tildeo should not be
counted out. Submission now meant sub-

mission for all time. The 13th district wore
expecting this convention to tuku initial
steps to secure the inauguration of Tilden.
A resolution was ther adopted calling aeon
volition of the people, regardless of past po
litical opinions, at each county seat oo De-

cember 23d, to select and instruct delegates
to assemble in Stat convention at Indianap-
olis, January 8th. lo consider public affairs
and take such artmo as will secure tbe full

execution of tho constitution and laws, a
committee being appointed to prepare the
address to tbe people. Recess was taken
until 3 o'clock. Tbe day for tbe State con-

vention ia the inauguration day of Governor
elect Williams.

Th Chicago Timn' Colombia special of
lb 13th, says: "The congressional com-

mittee made startling
Ilio ranvassinc brd entirely omitted count-

ing 30 boxes every one of which was in

strong IVmocratlc districts. Ilayno, color
ed of State, wss unable to explain
why throe were not counted by the board.

Tho Chamberlain ring have hamper the
committee at emy step. Documents bave
been withheld and to veral witnewe removed
by them. They are confident of being able

lo establish tho fart of tho election of tho
Tilden electors in this Slat. The evidence. nmMi ,k., ,.. k- -J

the worn! sort of roodoct, causing tho clerk

lo wter fraudulent rvtoius, etc.

Sooth Carolina.

Tbe UttoliVi Columbia dispatch of the
l2lh says :

It is anticipated tbe Democratic 'Senators
wilt to'morrow and form at least

quorum of tbs Senate, by tbe admission of
'three contestants and secession, of one or
two Republicans wbo will come to them.
The result of tbis will be the immediate in-

auguration of Hampton as Governor, tbe
election of s United States Senator and es-

tablishment of ao entirely separate State
Government. Speaker Wallace, of tbe Dem-

ocratic House, issued pay certificates of 100
to each of the members of 'the body, which
were oil promptly 'cas'bbd by tbe Carolina
National bank. The whole amount paid
wss 87,100. Tbis oad a depressing effect
on tbe negro members of tbe Mackey House
who bave no prospect of getting tbeir pay,
and is an assurance that the Hampton gov-

ernment will be sustained by tbe money
power and property holders of the State.

Congratulatory Add res.
Oi tbe 13ib inst. the following address

was issued by tbe National Democratic
Committee :

To the People of the United Slalei: Tbe
National Democratic Committee announce
as the result ol the Presidential election'
held on 7th of November, the election of S.
J. Tilden, ol New York, as President, and
Thomas A. Hendricks of Indiana as Vice
President cf the United States. We con-

gratulate you on this victory for reform. It
now only remains for the two Houses oT

Congress, in the performance of then duty
on the second Wednesday in February next,
to give effect to tbe will of the people tbus
expressed in a constitutional mode, by i ma-

jority of the electoral Votes, and confirmed
by a majority of all the States, as well as by
an overwhelming majority of all tbe people
of the United States.

By order of the executive committee.
ABRAM S. HKWITT. Chairman.

Fred'k 0. Princr. Secretary.

Sustains It. By far the greater weight of

legal opinion drawn out by the action of Gov

ernor Grover sustains him in that action.
Among others who have expressed an opin-

ion on thecal e is Judge. Pratt, a ii"'
eminence, formerly of this St'
three years ago was thb Repul

for Judge of the Supreme Cr

In a telegram to the (lover
Although desiring the e

deem it iny duty, in viev
official action respecting 1

has excited, to say t'mt I
how you could legally ha
thou you did. (.Signed),

Senator Mitchell, tl
maculate Senate, propose ,

election of Gov. Grover to
We respectfully submit the ,
too late to inquire how the n.

Senator was elected ! How abctat tnat tfSi,

000 Thompson put up for that purpose ?

The Statesman is again talking about tbe

"Dead Democratic party," which is decided

ly good wben yon tuke iiito consideration

the fact that there were over four hundred

thousand more Democratic than Republican
votes polled in November.

"Down In the mouth."
Where there is a continual dropping down

into the back of the mouth, with irritution
and iuHnmation of nasal cuviti s and throat,
with hawking, spitting and a sense of full

ncss about tbe head, be not deceived or fan

cy it is a simplecold. i ou are afflicted with

that scourge of this climate. Catarrh, the
foreruunur or Consumption, la its eurly
stages a few bottles of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy will affect an entire cure. When
confirmed. Dr. Pierces' Golden Medical Dis-

covery should be used in connection with

tbe ltiiiedy. These standard medicines have
been before tbe public many years, and their
use has been attended with the most gratify-
ing success. A full discussion of Catarrh
and its rational treatment is contained iu

"The People's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser," a book of over nine hundred pages,
illustrated with two hundred sud eighty-tw- o

engraving, bound in clotb and gilt, price,
post-pai- SI 50. Address, Publishing De-

partment, World's Dispensary, lluflulo X.
Y.

IIoi.loway's Pima Tbe most powerful

existing medicine for the cure of female
Filly years experience, incontest- -

ably prove these remedies unrivalled for the
disorders incidental to the softer sex. No
family should be without them. They may
he taken by young and old. as tbey will ie

health when every other means prove
unsuccessful. 25 cents per box or pot. 194

AUKuel Flower.
Tlie mott miserable beings in the world are

those suffering from DyswjwU and Liver Com-

plaint
More than seventy-fiv- per cent "of the people

in the l:nitel State are afflicted with these two
dimwuwt nt their etfe-- t ; aueh as Sour Stom-

ach, Siek Headache, Habitual Contiveneiw, Pal-

pitation of the heart, Ifajirt-burn- , Water bnwh,
gnawiiur anil burning paint at the pit of th
Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue ami

tat in the mouth, coming up of food
after eittiiiK', low spirits, etc. (into your lnig-gu- t

and get a 73 cent lottle of Ariil'sT Flow-
er, or a Ntmple bottle for ten cent. Try it-t- wo

dose will relieve yon. CRANE & Bhiohah,
agents, San Francisco, CaL

Dare not lo Trifle w lih a Conch.
It U inviting death when safety is within reach.
Stop the Cough, heal the lumn, remove all irri
tation from the wiielpiiw, relieve the difficulty
of with Mali's Honkt or Hokx
HOI Ml AMI 1AR. A few dose will effect a per
fect cure,

. - J

JAS A STERLING,

Dranesville, Douglas County, Oregon.
lValer in

General Merchandise.
'

. NOTARY rCBLIC,
Full lino ot Legal Blanks oa band.

Manager of

STERLING'S EXPRESS.
TO COOS COUXTY.

All btuiiMoo promptly attended tv.

ASTOR HOUSE,
EUGENE CITY, : : OREGON

X. B. Dl BOIS. Proprietor.
Formerly ol St. Chaklb ll'in, Albaitt.

fTiniS HO i miX ntnEAr ir.Eb
X conducted aa a

FIFST CLASS HOTEL.

ALFRED BLEU
Has'taken possession of the

Luckey Livery Stable,
And will carry on a

GENERAL LIVERY BUSINESS.

Horses fed and boarded by the week or day.

HORSES AND BUGGIES FOR HIRE.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

eradicates
All Local Skin Diseases;

Permanently Beavtifirs thb
Complexion, Prevents and Reme-

dies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries

of the Cuticle, and
is a Reliable Disinfectant.

This popular and inexpensive remedy
accomplishes the SAME RESULTS AS

costlv Sulphur Baths, since it per-

manently removes Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.

Complexional Blemishes are al-

ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wonarously fair and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.

It removes Dandruff, strengthens
she roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is unequaled.

Physicians emphatically endorse it
Prices--25 and 50 Cents per Cake;
tern-- "" - Mr and $120.

Highest mara.
DUCB, MDUS ai

FIREM'

E.tta

5th AN.
ON CHRISTMjv

Monday, Decembt.
AT

LANE'S HAIilY.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.
E. J. McClanahan, Geo. W. Fletcher,
Jetf Smith, Geo. W. Kinney.

L. G. Jackson.

. COMMITTEE OF RECEPTION.
C. W. Fitch, G. S. Kincaid, Jaa. McClaren.

FLOOR MANAGERS.
Jeff Smith, J. N. Toindexter,
G. W. Fletcher, John Obrien. .

TICKETS, Including Nupper, $3.
Tickets for tale at Crain'i Music Store.
Beat of music will be furnished for the occa- -

DUNN & STRATTON,

AT TDK

OLD STAND OF F. B. DUNN.

ASSOCIATED WITH ME INHAVING Mr. HORACE F. STRATTON,
we have just received a new, large and

WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS,

Making a secialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL!

AMD

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We detdre to make no irrand flourish, but do
aay that farmer can come nearer getting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT
at our tre than at any other establishment In
town, and they ean buy them on aa good termt.

We hare a full line of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOOD8,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND GENTS FURNISHING
GOODS,

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
And are continually adding to our atock to
meet tho demand of the puldie.

PI" NX A STRATTON.

EUGENE CITY MILLS.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE TO
the public that ther hart leaned tho. ,Vrrrvi' rrv tin i o m- v v.,., t v a a a .uiia3 ior a term ol rear,

and art bow prvpared to do I general Milling
Businna. Will receive wheat on trw fa-
vorable trnua, and will make liberal term to
farnien bo desire to grind their owa wheat.
Will at all time keep oa hand fur aalo

FLOUR and ALL KLXPS OF MILL FEED,
and pay tho

iiiguMi om irvo iw ttllCdk
A share rf th patrnnac irsfoctfuIlT anTi'-it--

lot.-
- lATTl.KuN 4 ttKIS.

BDCCI880B TO

r AW ALTON t LYNCIL j
In Dorris' Brick Buildftg.

DKALEH IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Will keep on hand a general assortment of
Groceries, Provision, Cured Meat.

lobacco, Cigars, Candies,
Candle, SoaiM, Notion,

Green and Dried Friilta,
Wood and Willow Ware,

Crockery, Eta
Business will be conducted on a

CASH BASIS,
Which mean that

Low Prices are Established

Goods delivered without (barge to Bnjir

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED
For which I will pay tbe highest market price.

For Sale.
IWO GOOD

DWELLING HOUSES.
Which are nicely lucuUxl and Willie auid at a Bar
gain. Term eay. Enquire at ex prea office.

BEN. F. DORRIS.
DEALER IN

STOVES AND RANGES.
TIN WARE,

Plain, Fancy and Japanned

SHOVELS AND TONGS,
FENDERS AND FIRE-DOG-

CAULDRON AND WASH KETTLES,
HOLLOW IRON and COPPER WARE,

Porcelain, Tinned and Brass

PKESER VING KETTLES,
Driven Well & Force Pumps,

Lead and Iron Pipes,
Hose "'pes ana Hrfse

FACT, EVERYTHING belonging to myIN all of which I will aell at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

A Easiness Education is tho snreit
guaranty ot success lor persons in air
pursuits of life.

College Journal sent free toany adws.
DkFHAXCE & WHITB,

el 8tn - Ldtk Box 1 04. .

NOW Subscribe lor

13 ME WEST SHORE,
Jiut entering itakecond year. It I

THE
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED

TIME land worth j the potniniwe of ttarr wU- -
wnuer oi me ratine nurwwMt. XI la

to: Beautifully Illustrated'
;by the leading artist on the eout.

Borne of

THE ABLEST WRITERS
in th Pacific Northwest contribute to it column.
am a

FAMILY JOURNAL
it stand at th head of Pacific Coast publication.
At a paper to

SEND TO FRIENDS
abroad it has no equal. A ainfrle number will firethem s better idea of Iretfon and Wsshiatrtoa isntory than a year's numbers of any other paper,

bubscnption price,

WOPERYEAH,
including postage. Bampl aaraber, le etats.

Address th publisher.
L SAMUEL,

P. O. Buz S,
Portland, (Vn.

" " mwru, ir,nianior by order ss. soy of the Portland Bunnei Houses. ;

JUST RECEIVED
AT

MARK STEVENS'
AGENT FOR

EEMTNGTON & SONS'

Breech Loading
ffntral Fire Xilitarj and Sfjortja

RIFLES
AND

SHOT-GUN- S.

ALSO,

TISTOLS CARTRIDGES,
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